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CENSORSHIP OF THE PRESS.

Under the lottery law frtiiuod bv Con-pres- s

uiiri the itistcui'tiun given iv the
J'Obtimii-ter-Genen- to hie yulmnliivteg
throughout the country there if seriiu
danger of. eniMoauhineitta on the litxrtv
of t..e t ress thiU should be rebuked anil
opposed by the ncvspaers . f the eo v

without regard to party lints.
These poPtniastetf. ate itiftrueted toa t

as eensors and inspect al. wmid-ehi?!-lnutle- r.

and vt eneve r the o' tnaster
liudawhat he eonsiderf unlawful matter,
or even MispcH-t- that Hrtieles are of that
character, he is uttthoiixed to suppress
the pnbiication and refuse it, passage
thtottkh the mails.

This itnnguroua innovation is Huiuied
under the sjieeiutia pretext of Mtppi I'ssin:
lottery iidveitiseinents, and so far the
public teems to acquiesce without a pro-
test against this new assumption of pow-
er. If this step meets with popular utvi-- r

then the next move will be to examine
lirt-t-cla-s matter, bienkinr the seals of
letters in search of contraband publica-
tions o. writiiiKa. If that 1 accom-
plished, then we will ran dlv futfiet the
Louisiana Stale Lottery in tile mult tude
of grounds upon wh'ch these piistma-ter- s

can act n censors of preta and people.
Lexington (Ivy.) Press, November o.

Two r a tvlnd.
Buyer How much uro thoso trousers, Mr.

Solomons?
Mr. S. Veil, moin freuncl, vo arc yust

givin' doso putM nvay'.
Uuyer (elTusi voly) Thanks thanks I I'll

tako this pair.
Exit rapKlly with trousers. Life.

A Dull Kvi'tilto
Miss Ethel Diil you have a pleasant time

nt tho Wuhash parry last night, Clara?
Miss Clara Not very, Ethel; 1 wasn't feel-

ing at all like my usual self. I danced bat
four timos, and only went in to supper once.

Tho Epoch.

AVliy Not Astt Iter to Couio Around?
Clarissa writes: "What effect has kissing

on tho hps'f"
Kissing on the lips has a very pleasant

effect, Clarissa, wo assuro you. If thero is
anything else Clarissa wants to know she
should not hesitate to ask. Lowtil Citizen.

Why Slit) Went Home.
First Guest (at summer hoa'.th resort) You

aro going homo early this season, Mrs. Cau-
tion.

Second Guest Yes, I havo to go, for my
health. Curtoou.

A TrlUu ailxiMl.
An economist excl&kss that threo cigars a

day will supply ii family with meat. Tho
economist hzs evidently got his facts mied.
Ho ineaus cibbcge. 13it:ghauitoa liepu'oli-con- .

Sugscfctli:;; u Cure.
Smith (t'.caf) Wliat's tho matter, Joncsl
Jones i c got the headache.
Smith (who mistakes it fcr tho toothache)
TThy don't you have tt filled Areola .Rec-

ord.

Katl of tho Slno Fatally.
A Cincinnati man named S:r.o has died

childless. In other words, ho died and laft
no Sine. Pitrsburnr Cbroniclo.

There are some patent med-
icines that are more marvel-
lous than a dozen doctors'
prescriptions, but they're not
those that profess to cure
everything.

Everybody, now and then
feels " run down," " played
out." They've the will, but
no power to generate vitality.
They're not sick enough to
call a doctor, but just too
sick to be well. That's
where the right kind of a
patent medicine comes in,
and does for a dollar what
the doctor wouldn't do for
less than five or ten.

We put in our claim for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

We claim it to be an un-equal- ed

remedy to purify
the blood and invigorate the
liver. We claim it to be
lasting in its effects, creating
an appetite, purifying the
blood, and preventing Bilious,
Typhoid and Malarial fevers

if taken in time. The time
to take it is when you first
feel the signs of weariness and
weakness. The time to take
it, on general principles, is
NOW.

TEAMSTERS.

. - ,, .1 v.. .. I !L.
You wont in an wcainci- - ,w --- v

weather" coat. In fact, ll bet aterproof coat
la ihe world. No frail rubber affair that will
rip befora th week it out. Kubber col more,
tod lut but a ahtrt time Four tearmjery out ot
6te wear tb " FUh Ilrand" waterproof clothing.
They are lb only teamiter' waterproof coau tbal
are liht, atrocg, durable, and cheap. They cott
Terr little, and lait a lor tune. They oerer t
aticlr or peel off. The button are
and ner come off. They are abtolulely water,
proof and wind-proo- Untd you on one you will
nirer know the comfort of a rainy day. Beware cl
wMthleMlmitanont. every Enwn "m?d wlU!
Ike "KUh Ilrand Trade Mark. Dont accept
any Inferior coat when you can btre the Mtn
Brand SlicUr " delivered without ettra cott.

and illuttrated catalofue lice.

A. J. TOWER. Boton, M.

TO HE MOVE WAIITS.

THE SUPERSTITIOUS NOTIONS CON-

CERNING THE PESTS.

Curious Method of Kidding One's Self rf
tlio Troiililr.Miiiin Visitors Cluirm of A'.l

Sorts Absurd Uellcl's Stray lilts of
Folk l.ore.

Wnrts aro especially undesirablo pos-
sessions, although it" has been thought
that tho preseneo of or.o on tho right
hand would insure riehes to tho luckv
person having it. Various means of rid"-diu- g

one's f,elf of theso troublesomo vis-
itors aro on record, and some of them aro
Bumciently curious to merit mention.
They may bo banished, srv somo, by
merely wishing them gone. "Tho Brotoh
peasant passes his hands over them,
makes the sign of tho cross, and bids
them go in God's namo. In Deux Sevres
you must pinch them each timo you think
of them, and say, One !" In Lusatia,
when you seo a funeral pass, say, "Thou!
thou! in tho name of tho Father, Son and
lloly Ghost!" Or, when two carriages
pass, say, "Get out! get out!" Tho
troublesomo warts will follow tho proces-
sion A funeral procession is utilized in
Ireland by saying. 'May these warts aui
this corp&o pass away and never more

In the name," etc. Tho warts
must bo rubbed with tho hand during
this timo.

In Lancashire, the warts may bo rubbed
with a einder, which must then bo
wrapped in paper and dropped at cross
roads. Whosoever picks it up will get
tho warts. In Lusatia, certain marino
potrifactions picked up on tho beach aro
used in tho same way. with tho addition
of tho formula, "In tho namo of tho
Father," etc. In Iower Brittany, small
buttons aro made of slate, and tho credu-
lous peasants count out as many as tho
number of their warts, inclose them in
paper, to look liko a roll of pennies, nnd
throw this away on tho first road, behov-
ing that t ho person who shall pick up
tho deceptive package will tako tho warts
with him. in Ueux Sovres, as many
pebbles as thero are warts aro placed in it
civity in tho wall, in tho hopes that somo
odo will get tliom and tho warts.

I havo heard, when a boy, that' a pieco
of beef would cause them to disappear, if
tiey aro rubbed with it, and tho beef
buried. Thero are many variations in
t&is remedy in various parts of tho world,
b) is, perhaps, tho most popular euro of
all thoso given In Northumberland,
Etovonshiro and Lancashire tho beof
should bo stolen, and in Deux Sovres, two
pieces must bo used, aud then tied to-

gether. In Lancashire, it is not buried,
but must bo carefully nailed up on a gato
post at n point where four lanes end, or
any other secure place, and suffered to
decay. In Devonshire, tho beef must bo
thrown over a wull aud your left shoulder
at tho satno timo.

In Scotland, stolen bacon is necessary,
and )ard from a male pig in tho Vosges
mountains, buried deep in tho ground.
In Lower Brittany, you must steal a pieco
of lard from your neighbor's chimney,
taking care not to get caught at it, rub
tho warts with it, and put it in a majjuro
pilo. Norman peasants use a pork rind,
arid put it in a rut hi tho road; when a
carriage passes over it, a euro is insured.

In Vivurals. Franco, rub with tho
down of the broom plant, aud throw it
over your shoulder into tho road. Peas
or twans aro employed in many places. In
Upper Brittany, tho warts must bo rubbed
with small peas, which aro then cast into
a well or fountain. As they rot, tho warts
will disappear. In tho Vosges moun-
tains, you may tako as many peas as thero
aro warts, and cast them oh tho firo, tak-
ing care to run away to as uot to hear
them explodo.

In Buckinghamshire, the favorito pre-
scription is to rub tho warts with peas,
ouo for each wart, and then wrap tho
peas in a jiapcr and throw them away. A
leaf of cabbage picked up ou tho road is
used in Lower Brittany. Hub tho warts
with it, and put it just where you found
It, hastening away without looking

In England a pieco of sour apple
will perform n cure, and in Deux Sevres,
blood from a wart is dropped inside an
applo. but in a peculiar way, and then
allowed to rot. In Northumberland, you
must rub with tho black snail nine nights
In succession, and then impale the ani-
mal on a thorn liedgo. In Lower Brittany,
a largo snail must bo rolled over tho
warts, and then impaled ou a wheat
stalk as high as pos&itilo.

In tho Vosges. knots aro tied in a string,
ono for each wart, and tho string thrown
over tho shoulder, without looking to seo
what becomes of it. Others say to put
tho string under a stono which you may
not be ablo to find again, or under tho pa-

ternal roof tiles. In ono part of England,
each wart must bo touched with its knot,
and tho string buried in a moist place,
while tho formula, "Thero is nouo to re-

deem it besides thee," is repeated. In
Lusatia, stalks of grain, containing as
many knots as thero aro warts, aro used,
passing each knot threo times over them
and saying: "In tho namo of tho Father,"
etc. In L'Orieut, tho straw is buried to
rot. In Scotland, ryo stalks aro neces-
sary, and they must bo wrapped in a cloth
and put secretly away. In Oxford, a
notched stick was substituted. F. S.
Bassott in Globo Democrat.

Itvtrntliulit In llulgarla.
Often the Unitarian peasant maiden

undergoes lengthened tribulations, of
hopo deferred and unkind disappoint-
ments, between her betrothal nnd mar-
riage. If her lover is poor aud unable to
accumuluto tho stipulated prico get upon
her head, and which must bo paid beforo
eho can become a bride, tho wedding is
sometimes postponed for years. Some-

times tho parent of tho prospective brido
is a conslucr&to father, aud in caso tho
whole amount cannot bo raised, accepts a
portion, and gives tiio young couplo timo
to pay tho balanco by their united exer-
tions.

But quito as often tho "cruel parent"
will harken to no such compromiso, and
no such loose, unhtisinessiiKo settlement,
and until their "6hip comes in" tho daugh-
ter has to hoo and reap in her father's
fields. Always after tho betrothal, how-

ever, which is a public ceremony gouo
through with amid much wlao drinking
and feasting, tho young couplo aro al-

lowed to bill aud coo within tho limits of
Oriental propriety, and If tho fates pro-sum- o

to uko them too harshly they some-
times accomplish happiness by an elopo-men- t.

In that caso there como tho usual
tears and forgiveness upon tho runaway

i couplo's return, and usually somo sort of
a compromiso between no payment at all
to th exacting father and tho sum stlpu-- ;

latod at tho betrothal. Thomas Stevens
in Woman.

A new Industry In California Is said tc
be the killing of tees that swarm In prl-vat- o

houses. At present It is monopolized
by two men.

tno railroad which will pres
ently take tourists from the sea to Jeru-
salem another ute is being purveyed
from tho coast .i Damascus. Just now
the entinoers m at work in the mount-
ains north of t'to sea of (liililec. In
three or four months rail laying will he-gi- n

nt the historic city of Acre. It is the
purpose of the company to run n steamer
ou tlie sec. of Ciulilec.

SOMKTHIXO Toll Til K XII1V YKAlt.

The world renowned sutcos of Hostftter's
Stoinneb Hitter-- , hiiiI their continued it'imlHrity
for over third ot century in n stoiunehle, ii

more wonderful tlmu the welcome Hint
Rnets the annual npivnratice ot llcittetter'n Al-

manac This vnluabie medical treatise is vub-llnhe- d

by 'Hie Hoktettcr Couipniiy. 1'IttfcbuiKli,
l'n., under their own Immediate s upervljiou,
emilo ItiK 60 liulid in that departmi nt. They
are riinuliii; about 11 month in the yrar on tine
uork.mul the lsue of fame for 1M1 will be
more than ten million, printed m the i:iikiimi,
(lermiiu. French, Wel-.li- , Norwegian, Snedlti.
Holland, llohemiiiii a.id .)mnlsli laitKUHKC. Ite-- I

fcr to a copy of It for valuable aud Interesting
reatlliu; coiieeruliiK health, and numerous teti-- I

menials an to the efficacy of HoMetter'.s tomaeli
i ltftt"r., HiiniM'ment, varied tn-- !

mimical calculations and rlironulopifal Items.
.tc.. which can lie depended wu for torreetties.
The Almanac for 191 can be obtained free of
cost, from druMlrtri and Kvuotal country denleis
in all liana of the country.

Driven Out by Iturteness. " Why did the
leiiveT" the nreaehinc Inter-

rupted her conversation!, with the tenor."

I'IMiS CAN UK t'l'HKI).

Richard liennett, Weatfleld. N. Y.,
writes :

"For thirty two years 1 suffered from
piles, both internal and external, wltli all
their attendant agonies, aud like manv
others suilored from hemorrhoids. AH
lliore thirty-tw- o years I had to cramp my-- 1

self to pa doctors and ttruuxUts forttuffj
that was doing ine little or no good. 1'I- -

nally I was urued by ouo who had had the
Mtiuo comtilnlut, but had been cured by '

HiiANimuTii's Pii.i.s, to tiy his cure. 1 did
w, and began to improve, and tcr the past
two ytnri I have had no inconvenience
from that terrible ailment."

JiulsiiiK from the Iiitko number of Spanish
dancers that Utift Into this country, Spain must
bo a Kicat place for hopy.

Pure sop.p is white. Drown soaps are.
adulU'ratd with rosin. Perfume is only
put hi to hide thu presence of putrid fat
Dobbins' Klcctric Soap is jmre, white nnd

Has. been sola inco 18155. Try
iljioie.

Keep your troubles to yourself; when you tell
them you take up tho timo of tliu munuho is
wultlug to tell his.

State ok Ohio, Citv ok Tolkiio.I
Lucas couhty. i

Fkank J. Ciii:nky makes oath thnt ho 1r the
senior partner of tho tlrm of v.J. Ciiknev A Co..
doiuf: busluess in the city of Toledo, county and
S.ute uforosabl, aud tliat .said llrm will pay the
sum ot ONfi HCNUUE1) DOIXAUS for each aud
every ease of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
tho lino of Hall's Cataiuhi Cuiik.

KKANK J. CHKNKY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my pres-

ence this tith duy of December, A. 1). I8i.fi.
i.i:al.J A. W. (il.KAdON, .Vddir; Public

Hull's Catarrh Cure is takon Internally, and
actB directly upon tho blood nd iiiucouh snrlaces
of the ystom. Hend for tostlmonials, free.

F. J. CUKNKY it CO., Toledo, 0.
J3- f- Sold by DniKijIsts, 75c.

She Is she a brilliant conversationalist? Ho
W ell, from what I saw of her I should say thut

the could hold her own In soliloquy.

KUl'TUItK AND I'lI.KS OUItKl).

Wo positively cure rupturo and all rectal dis-
eases without pain or detouttou from business.
No cure, no pav: and no pay uuHl cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet Drs. I'orterlluld t Ixisoy, 8M
ilarket street, Sail Fiaaclsco.

Mrs Lamb My dear, does Jay Gould own the
earth? Mr. Lamb (bitterly) Of coime, lie does.
Thut's why three-fourth- s of tho mup is water.

Tut Gebm&a. for bieakfast.

pees
Baking
Powden

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder docs such work.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For Billons and Neryons Disorders.

"Worth a Qnlnea a Boi" but w$
for 25 Cents,

BY MX ihiu:gits.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

la endorsed and precribd lr lsadlncr
physicians because both the Cod I.leer Oil
and ll)Hitliu$ihllei aro tbo recognized
tents in the cure of Contumptlon. It Is

tut palatable as milk.

Scitt't Emulsion Vuf7a tvutulcrful J'lcth
jtett dumMi tor coiwaumrauiif
Scrofula, BrencbitU, Wasting-- Dis-
eases, Chronic Coughs aad Colds.
MX lor oooii 8 gjnuuiou ana uwo uu uiuvr,

WONDERFUL SURGICAL OPERATION. '

l.nrKt' Cancer Cured In u h' Minutes, j

Airs'. Itnig of Minior cmne to IVoii.i
Inst month tocotiMilt Dr. Tool for n cancer
on her right brettst. Dr. TVi'l removed
the cancer by electricity wit1 "nt the Ins.
of n fiugle drop of lilootl. It measured (

ny fi incliC!'. .Mr.". Inug line never had
the slightest pain since She ri tttns '

home to-ihi-y. Mttiomtl Democrat.
Dr. Toel "is now It nut eel in Portland.

Tlic cancer, with htiniltcls of other can-
cers 'and tumors successfully remove ti ly
lii'u, citii bo seen in his olll'co.

Dr. Toel hits studied four years
nt the Universities and large Hospitals
of (lcrnitny, Switzerland nnd England,
nnd is the onlv surgeon in the Northwest
who operates by ol ctr city without los-- i
of blood.

DOCTOR TOEL!
.Makes u specialty if Discuses of the
Noc, Throat and Nick. rriunry '

Organs, Female DieM-i- ' mid all Smirtcul
Operations, as for Fistul.i, Piles, Strict-- ,
tiro, (."ttneer. Polypus. uu all oilier Tu-
mors and Ulcers. Operations performed
bv means of clcctricitv without loss of
blood. Ollice No. "o1, Washington
street, corner louttli, looms,!. I and
Wiis"hin?toii buildim:, Portland, Or.

See this paper of the l.nt three weeks.

jfliticura

abv Humors.
i).n oMi'i.i.xio.Ns, wiiii 1'Uiri.Y
I Iitotfhy, oily skin, nsl, roti'-'- lt hninls, with
chii, vii in In! llnijer ends anil sl.a.cH'.s nails,
nnd simple iiiil.v humors vrevented mid cured
h C'l riefKA wiac. A iniirelou lieuutlller of
world-wid- celebrity, It is simply lueoniturnlile
us 11 .'onp, uneiniiled for the tot
let mul without 11 rlvnl for the nur-er- y. Abso-
lutely pure, delicately niedlcntil, exquisitely
perfumed. C'erttuiiA soap pioiluees the whitest,
clearest hkIh nnd softest liaiiil!., mid irerent
iulliiiiimiition mid clni-'Kin- of the pores, the
ciuise of pimples, MiieMieinls mid most complex.
loniil itlsllKiiriitiou, while It tulmlis of no com
luirli-oi- i with the b"vt of other skin ionps, mnl
rivals lu ilelicm v the most noted and expensive
of toilet and nursery Mnps. Sale Rreatcr thu
the couiblneil sides of nil other skin soups.

fold throughout the world. I rice, 26e.
Henil for " How to Cure -- kin mid Mood Dis-

eases."
Addrcsp I'OTTKK DliUfl AND OlIKMlCAL COKI O- -

UATION, jirojnletors, Huston, Muss,

Acldiii: sides and hack, wenk kldnevs nail
rlieumatlsm relieved In one minute by the
eieiirnteiie I'Tlc uiiAANTi I'ain ri.AsTBn.-'ft- o

This ricture, Tanel sits, mailed for 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of " lillo Beans,"

255 & 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

SAW CO.,
-- MANlTACTL'KKUa

Lance Tooth, Dexter, Simmons
(M iirrautcil). A cdt'cs anil Sli'd'es

LATEST PATENT
l'"ln irT. hit unu

e besb is aye

fiiU'rwiti

S

to Cooat

CiiicHEsnwa

blue
la iatboard

Nam.
nuld nil llruiuiUla.

J-- is- -
PROMPTLY CURED BY

Cures Also:
Neuralgia.
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sp rains,
Bruises,
Burns,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bito- s,

Stiffness,
Ache
TUB

Chas. A. YogekrCo.,
llultliuorot Sid.

BlSORTffliBSswTS
SEEDS FOR as;

C'oiimiii i'ur ct.ni his
and M pi.iir Tlie onl
0111 i.iiMWu-.- l IIIiKtnitlh .

ltvrmxcj in si:ius.
Itt I.llSniHl'I'T.AST1 Till !
to vrrur. n: 11; on
niiiiliciitlon. r.ow rri'lxli!
1!. lii H111

Xorl iirup, I'raslait & (!8tl in Co.

Seed Crowcro.
Mtwi'cnii.is, . jiiw

now w is at t'.vune,
Dlec.rlr. A .lire tlniiij.senttrio Wfff

J.JSj-- iin iiu on rcclpv r le btuu 'HwiiS
Startle fi i l, K' l Yll.lM,

rnlon Sijuar ;'ew Vork.

INVENTORS'
- .111 -PATENT ta Obtain a Patent,

Sent Jrrr $' 'l it I '! lit Klll.l,, At
ti.ruey WaslihiKtmi, 1). (1.

CORE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Rrlalaria.

BILE BEANS

and Champion Patterns Saws 0
oodi'lnipperH, l'oi lliiiiil, Or.

WONDER SAW
tnnj.

ir.r,, ..Liu it

hhe chee.peshM

C. W. BOYNTOH
01'" THK

C W.BOYNTON'S

BeatCouL'h Medicine. Reconimcnded by I'livsieians.
Cures where all elso fails. Pleasant and ngrceahlc to tho
taste. Children take it without objection, liy druggists.

i

na imitajiona
fLpha.nd subsHl-ut-e-s

SAPOLIO-Il-isa.soiidi- l

inyournexMiouse-cIening- .

REAL ECONOMY.
It is worse than nonsense to buy a cheap article with

which to damage more valuable property. Scouring soap
is at best only a trifling expense, but with a poor and
cheap article it is likely to do considerable damage to fine
marble or other property.

SALZER
ARE,THE BEST CCT l" OFOR ALL BOILS CE,C,LloAND
Ther will yield for tou. OATH ISSIiiImWIIKAT CO litl.,
UAHf.KY q COU.V 100 bu, 1 'CITATO 11 WH) Im. !r a.
tlTfifiiil g cf ills for wuiiilo farm K'C1 and catalniruo.
tfSend 'or 18. "Anne Itadlib" and clreiuit cat)?.
Our I'ataloir Js'llm (lni-s- t ever liublUbcsl In America.
0 Trltl i SI j.lilfs. 1'jrWi-- . t VetrctableB-l.tioii- t tsl.tl.

15 nlilf. Klrirunt Flowt-r8sl'- . isint raid, Ml tclita.
tVTUiw iVtlKbt raoldo HtaU

JOHN -- A. SALZERj

Vfei English. Red

All

CLIMES.

THE ORIGINAL AND GCNUINC. Tb oul Hafts Huref d4 rtliahU lMtt for
fj4illM. uk IirustrUt for Ckiekaitfr'B UnalUh JHamond Jirand Id Hud nl Gold nwtlllo
Luzki rMiM with rlbtion. TuLo uu utht'P

All pill botei, pluk wrperi.
( Id iuian fur turlicuian,
11,1111(1 Tullmonlsll. Paper,

bj laical

.

rolmi'il
1

Wi'st.

fV to ,vip5"A

rs 1

GUIDE

lb'
CIC

for

bu.,

H,

"AC'Jlfi" the now 17 day Itadliri -
LA'CROSSE, WISCONSIN.

Cross Diamond Brand

Lllld Jtefv4i and Imttatfoni. V
r dutiireroun rounterfrlt. At DruijliiK, or tod

na "jieiicr ir iauif,n in ienr, njr rriurn jiikii
CHICHITCH CHCMICAtCO MhiUmiii Suuitrf,l'lllL,Alli:i.lJUA, J'A.

Heiuliitftoii,

THAT CAN lilt TJHIDVP.RYDA5
ifl the kind that pays. Score? of
young business men, nnd lu.n-urccls- of

liook-kccnc- rs and Bteu

Now Store. Gymnasium and Athlotic Goods. Now Goods.
WILLIAM C.-tBEC-

K ARMS CO.,
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle,

IIcmlliKtoiif
Winelickter, KlBRfsMsfcVCaTlaS0A S I'urker Ilrot.,

vpiHHHHIHIHHHHBI voivu NiiotK""
I7SS AMI 174 TIIIHI) HT ftft VAMIIIM. HT., l'llUTI.ANI), OU.

s? A

Huhititutiona

SsSMM M M J

ographera of boUi sexes, attribute theirsucocss to n course at the Portland Bunl-no- ss

Col logo, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salem,
Oregon. Both are under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have same, courser of
ptiicly, same rates of tuition, Business, SIiortlmnd.TyjKwriting, Pevamnslilp umlliig'
Csh Dcpartmeuts.yVriiit to either for joint Catalogue aud specimens of peuuiuuship.

A couch, rold or nere throat Khntild not
be I'iglected "Hrami's ISronchial Tro-chr- s"

are n simple remedy and ulve. Im-
mediate relief, only in boxes.

Vor W'liol'y Pn l. " Is yo'ir ?on one of those
n 'I- - , no.'.li.atod rolleirc b..-'8?- "Not exactly,
lie isuhAt till nilutht tall the cub that tlieers
but not luvbrintex.

Pi ware of imltattonk of the relcbrated Bcal of
North e'hrolina rlug t'ntTobneto.

CCINSt'SII'TIMN SltlCKI.r Cl KKIi.
T ' Tiir VriiTOif Mafe Inform your readers
'hi I have a Ksillv reined) for tie above-- n

.i Idi'CUM1. Ky itM tlmrh Hsu ttionsBi). a of
v t n i lives have liciM i ennatiMitlv ciimi, I

s i?, i"' vrl..l to semi two bottles ot my reiuedr
i f a.o tif (pui readers who itae

t' i K . y will end me tb-l- express and poxt-3i- ll
e H'l':ri'. tt- Apeetiitlo

T A. -- rt)ovj. M C ,

!sl l'ca'i street. New York.

W. JUDO'S ELECTRIC BELTS

Will positively euro Nervousness, Uiss of Man-
hood, impottney, l.nme Hack, Hheumatlsm,

lulu ral Mebllltv, etc.
l'llcc iB IO IMitl

Also Drugs, Trusses, Crutches. Elastic Stockings.
Shoulder Braces, Electric Insoles, Etc.

la rti
Tim l'.clliililo DriiRKlst,

Tlilril ami Taylor, Vortlaml, Or.
I'ati bi niiulo easily by
riilslux chlckt'iis. Our
liii'Kt' illus-trnti- 'il

i nttilogue tells
ill nb ut

INCUBATORS

l'roi(Urs, wlint to fcol
chlckiiis, lu fnut all
tliu M'ctcts nt thn
clili'koii liusiuess. It
you only kvci liiilf a
(liizun hcus, you need
this luwiW. It lvi
iimrc Info r m n ti on
than runny of tho
books mill nt 2 cents.
Wo M'liil it irco on

of 1 cents Ik.
Mum' to pay postftRc

PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petalnma.Cak

This Bnterests You
Tor wet nr xloiii y wi nilur you need KDSON'S

I'ATKNT'VATKltl'ltOOKCl.V KM KN1S mill I'AIt-HUT- 'S

I'ATKNT W ATKltl'ItOOl-- ' DltKbS H1IOK8
f r IiiiIIok ii tid gentlemen; fullv itniiriintced or
money refunileii; niitlilm: enuiili theni. Scuil
nt in i Hint iiihiie-- s for full tiiirtlt'iiliirn.

It I, A 1 11 .V DKItllV, Cell-mi- l AKi'litH,
Itooiu i'i. (Iri'i'ii lliiilillni;, rt lit , Or.
Agents Wrtiiteil iMillen or gentlemen

STEIN WAY, Gablcr and Pease Palnos
Mi lining tlm llrxT 1'iiMi JIait, nnd tliu furorlW
cluuiior 1'iannK; ll .VuMcal lnalti-inriits- ; l!andHup-iiIIih-I;

Inrto flock of Klitvt Miwlp. Htkin way Hall,
AH unit '.MS 1'oKt Mtii t; AUlTIIIAN (Iuav Oo. Call
Mnl f'.' 'Hlf tb rnlii Mini iipv florlr.

SasiboniuVasl&Co.
17U ami lT--i 1'lrHl SI., Porllaiul, Or.,

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES,
Pictures and Frames

Send for catHlos e.

r.l a lathfrirknowlfflBpa
loailliiff rmriPily lor all lti(
iinnnliirnl rllHuliarePS atlIirlvnloillffBMMdfinpn. A.

mKtfUMtQUl P"l to IQ eritiln euro for the dehllt
1Jf cu. Birluiurt. tiulnp wealtiu'b!) peculiar

to women.
T liri.r.prihnltnnft fnpl flafa

THtEvUNSCHtMtfAiPo. In reenmmeudlng It ta
CmCiHNlTI.O.BlPEZJ nil BiiiiBrers.

WfcV V.B.A. JH K J. olUrttll, M U.iUtCATUnilll
II I.Ol'l I),r DracKlsta.

Manillo-Leatii- er Roofing.
Tliu elienpeht thliiK In the uinrkct for liouseg,

bai us. leelioitKui mid ontliiilldiiiK. Write for
I'ntiilriMio mid fiiuiplef.
PACIFIC ROLL PAPER CO., Purine Corut Agent

W mid ul Flrfct ntn-ot- , KiiiueiK'O, Cul.

H. T. HUDSON,
IMPORTKK AND UKAI.EIl IN

Guns, Ammunition,
t'lMIINt; TA( KM-:- , liTC,

OU l'lrtit .Street, l'ortluiul, Oregon.

Get one of tho celebrated F. A. IomU Dotlble-llarrre-l,

llreeeh limdlnj,' HiiotKUiu, Top Buap,
lltir Uieka, Duinuaoux llnrrela, Kaucy Stocks, Pis-
tol Grip nud OreenorTrBhlo Wcdtso Fnit,12 Oaugo,
for m'Ja.

Hent by oxprcbB with 25 Ilriiti Bliclln and
Tooln upon receipt of price.

WINTER IS COMING
Bend to NtMllhta for your whiter outfit.

Thoy have thu blcKi'ft itock of uuderclothtnc
Thuy havo the bent boot and ihoen. They Hare
thu cheapest hoiiery for everybody, Thoy have
tho itrcatet variety of dry goods. They have
family groceilei of all kind. They have dried
fruit of tho uovr crop. They have canned Kooda
at wholeialo prlcoa. Tliey have warm mitten
and gloven. They have blanket trm tl.36 up.
Thoy havo comfort from W cent eaeb to 6.
They have overall of every They pay p.
clal attention to all ordwr. AddreM for fall
particular and copy of Home Cirtk (free)
Kmllh'a Ct Ntwre.418 k'rHt Htreet
Nhh irancUe, JhI. '
N, P. N. U. No. . N. V, N. Uf
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